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ll.1.:hd \\'1.lcs ,.u,.I ,he t•uf:111 high 
'4lk•~ m <Jaru .,:-.Jckmn1Lll')"nlllCl• 
1••1 in"llsuluiJ. In 1he 'f"ln~ Jic-..,11 
tr.n-d In Amln.1 lo mm • ,o,i.11 "''"' 
cmtfkO.lle .u,J cxp.u,J her muluruhur.tl 
""'JJ'i<" hn:•u.~ n/"J new <dkilJnhip 
nlfrn-J by Sil:. 
11,<.J-..-tl, llcimcrt. • ,._>Ci.,I "'•k 
l'".("'""·'-WthcSdu~u(S..,-,.,1\\\ttk 
n"\.m\\l J f,TJOI in ,\uh~r.l fn•n l'u1>.I 
f.,, 11., lmJ'"""'"ml ofl\r.1.1<~10>.LU)· 
hlu.:~.,, thmup, Ilic UX D,1,utmmt 
,of hfi._o~kKI. fk,.·.n,~ of th-, i;r.u1~ -tu-
dt·ut, L.U\ •Jtk~' ui Lun11t· .nKl n'\.mt· 
.1 !uun.u1 n~:i•h t.t"ttifh:.lfc In l'nl1.u1,:c.· 
llk·11q1!.lhf;,,:.1tl1'1l\lU ... "-.Lll\\,lfl 
\\'a..ll', ., h-r.11.lu.dl" \fud1.11t m .,.,,..J 
\\, 11 ~ from < :.,,l-..1ntl1l,·. '-ud .J,c \\',l~ 
ddid1t~,! .u-111 h11nor11.,t 1t1 he.· \C.1l'l..1c.,I 
IPr 1ht· ..... h,,t1r..Jirr 
·i n·.iil·, tc,:1 th.,r 11 v,,,11 \.lrl"n~:thl,i 
JJ1\" i.t~·.111f Vil1.11 •.c,Ltl \\.llfk 1,11,Ut\ldCt•r" 
li1<· l · '.', .. u ,t 1t \\.1Ilhdpnl<'h,1\l"J nk1rr 
, .... ~11,-,,,"l'"'"'".-wkk-.-..u,l 
llnd1C1 t 1.1kl thq:r.mt "ti! sl.ut not 
"-11lc.~c.-r J 1tl nm lor (our }1'"411' ·1 hn't" 
-iu,l,,,t, lr••n \(U ,.,II •.tuJy JI thr 
L'nl\\'Nl)"•flnll\hruJ, m Au.-iru. Jnd 
rt-.:m .. S5.fH1 lo -iudy (c,r f"'' 11k~a1,,._ 
.Jic<.fil 
llnd"-'1 "u,.J Ilic p-.u1t p.utr""' 
,.,th fonlh.1:n t:rnvrr.ly m ~cw 'i•l< 
.ukl l.:111\'CN'.y o( Kulh<rg in Gcrmmr 
)Jic ,;.n,I 1111. ,, ,.,lfku,i: In ni.11<,, tlm ~ 
,df•-.u.11.uning p111p-an, Jtkl in,n-.,.., 
1h.: numher uf '41k>.il., im,J,nl. 
Please see ABROAD 14 
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Tom Cheng has a cur- of coffee Sept. 1 S at Starbucks In the Student technology transfer, said his jtJb Is to market Ideas from faculty and 
Center. Cheng. the executive assistant for commercial Innovation and students for purchase from Investors at the university's profit. 
Cheng acts as part-time worker, full-time husband 
RYAN VOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
"1hr l,i~N ,h,mr.i,kr for Sl\.,'C 
" 111~ on the fid,I of SJluki Sl.1.!rum 
he\ stm<lmi: l.i,:'1<le h,, wife. 
·fi,m Cl1<11g. the aco1ti,., J.s<i,-
tanl for commcrci.il intkt\"dt:1»1 mJ 
tcd1tkdo1,1· lramfcr, "1iJ ~ ,okl lus 
bmin"' anJ 111<t\nl (mm ~hlw•~ktt 
In C.ubunJ.Jc to "-'11"-'rt hi, ,.,fe, 
Cl1.111cdlor IULJ CJ,mg. 
"My pnnury (,...-us iol to su1i-•or1 
I~ lc.wcr mJ I~ uni>=>-." T11m 
Chmg <.tiJ. "In • lul of"">"" rm 11,e 
chccrlc.wcr. I mm ,-;1h stuJmts, 
with farulty and rroplc fmm 111<" 
mnimumt}'· Ifs p..trt of the job u(l,c. 
GM( y primary focus is to support the leader and the university. In a lot of ways, I'm the 
cheerleader. I meet with students, with faculty and people from the community. It's 
part of the job of being a partner of a chancellor. 
-Tom Cheng 
executive assistant for commercial Innovation and technology transfer 
ing a. p•rtncr ufJ ch.mcdlor~ 1he J>n,co., of lcchnolo1,1· tr.ins• the pn,gr.un mJ tlic unh=itpt.llT. 
\\ n1k hi, ,-,fe took'""' a., bier fer includes the filmg .mJ h.:millmg t.f "I le h.i., a lol of bmlno., arm-
of the c.u-!~l!ltl1lc ampm Jmic I, 
01mg took on d Ir:-., llx.!1y pmition. 
\\uoong p..trt-time tn hdp "pnMJc 
=ior ln-d J.<si\Llr.cc to the Pre,j. 
Jmts 0lf1'c for J>nm1oting COllllll<.T· 
ci.uir.ation oft~ Unnnsity'• intdla:-
tw.l pnklu..-u.• ~cconling In his lilies 
tloaipti.Jn. 
p.,l<11ts ;u wclJ '1S lhl" rn.ui<ding .utJ m<:c,. mJ ~ knows wh.tt to do wilh 
commcrd.11 poimti.11 uC idCJ.< by f.ic. hi, mtnprmcunhip w11.,• !-.lym 
uhy anJ .i.tlfat tlic wtinnil)' to po- 5.lkl. "(1:is) busina• kn<M-lnl1,-c b 
lmtW im-.:,,1on, s.tiJ JdfM}-m. =ior ,m!y 1,•oing to hdp us wilh ,-1u1 ""'rt 
tcd1noL11,-y trarufcr spcdJllit in the ll'}ingtot!ohcre.• 
ta:hnolo1,•y tr.uufcr J>nl&Dl11- lfe s.tiJ 
Oimg 1w rli}nl a hll!,-c mk in aJ. 
,-.ncing the (llftllilunic.tion bc:1,-=i Please SH CHENG 14 
D~an of library affairs receives librarian of the year award 
LAUREN LEONE of 1.ibrary Affairs at 51UC, as the aw•rJ WcJn~}· at the Illinois Li• State Library, nominated C.rlson thinks his g0,1l s!i.>ul.t be:' 
Daily Egyptian 20 IO Illinois Academic Librarian br.iry Association•• Annual Confer• for the award for his ability lo bring Craig said both she and Carlson 
ufthcYcar. cncc In Chiago. pc<'ple tog<ther. She sa!J she also serve as members on the Consor• 
Da,•id Culsun ulJ he aJ..,ays • I Ji.tn·t C\"cn know I haJ been Bl"forc C.rlson came to Morris nominated C.rl<on because of his tlum of Ac.i.temlc RCSC.1rch Lihr•r• 
WJntc,l to be de~n cf a large re• nominated for this," !ic saltl 1.ibrary in 200 I he was the di rec- ability to sec the big picture while lcs of Illinois. His lei.tershlp In 
se•«h lihrary, but he said he nc,·cr /me TrcaJwdl. t!c.m ofUnr.-rrsity tor of Llbruics at Bridgewater St.1tc s<tting the bar higher than most. merging three library organizations 
uw himsd( sclcctcJ as librarian of of Illinois Springfield and pn:sit!cnt of Collq;e in Bridgcwa1er, M.lll. He "ut's uy )1JU set the bar at a 10, Into CARll In 2005 w:is one of the 
the year. IACRL. s.tiJ Culson was chO>Cn for has also scn-nl as cucutr.-r director but c.in only pull up to an 8. If you reasons Carlson was sdccteJ, Craig 
The lllinoi, Association of his le>Jcrship lm"Oh-rmmt in hdping of the Trl.tngle R=rch Libraries haJ set the bu at only an 8, )"OU end saltl 
Collcg<" and Research I ibrarics • .t librari.tns .mJ aciJcmlc libraries In N<1,-111k In Chapel Hill, N.C., ac- up with a 6;' she s.tld. "He always 
Jivislon of the Illinois l.ibrary ,\s- the stale and nationwi.te. corJing lo an IL\ p<CSJ release. set h!J goals high to accomplish 
. 1,1clallon, selected Carlson, dean,· Carlson s.tid he would receive the · Anne Cralg." dircctor for IDfrioi~ · • what he thinks Is ponible, where he Please SH CARLSON I 4. · ' 
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Travel Egypt Spring Break 20n 
School of Architecture 111 Egyptian Expedition 
Orientation Meeting Wednesday September 29 
6:00pm Quigley 122 
Information Dr. Michz::l Brazlcy A1A 
453-3734 
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Reaching Us : · 
Phone: (618) 536-3311 
. Fax: (618) 453-3248 
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Managing Editor: 
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Erk Fidler _____ at. 2-li 
l'rlnhhop Supcrlnlcndcnt: 
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Eighth Annual Vanc.lt.'\·l.-cr 
Chair Lecture 
• 6 p.nL 0,1. 7, in lhc John C: Gll)un 
,\uJ1tonum in Morris library 
111c Path of Compassion 
• 6cl0 p.m. Oct. 5, in the Ohio 
Room al the S1uJrn1 Center 
Sigma Tau Delta 
Lecture Series 
·61•.m. 107 p.111. o,t. 12, in 1hr 
S.1lmr R••nn al 1hr Student Center 
• Dr. Youp.1, llep,trtmrnl of 
l'hilo1oph)', "ill be J1-.:u .... mg foi, 
rc...-.uch. 
• lmun, II)' Pmf. l'r.ui.t!, 11.utlh.m fmm 
Uniwr1i1r11fCa11f<,mi.t-lk~kkycnt1tlcJ 
"A1,~w.ing Gi.tnt'I, l't-ct nfUty: ,\s...,,,.ing 
the r>:otK>llli.: Rise of dtin.t .md lndi.t" 
• c.,JI :-:dnC)' M.ulclt for futhcr Jcl.ul, al 
-153-50/!5. 
• ,\Jmi\\ion is frrr 
• Spumor«I by the SIUC 
lluJJhist Fellowship RSO Jnd 
Sunpu UuJdhi<I Crntrr in 
Ctrbonddk 
0 111c Rinpo,hc will ddi\·cr .t IJlk 
on "the pdth of compJ\\ion~ 
• Free admi\liun. Open In the Puhli.:. 
, If inlrr<'>IO\I, plr.t'<' conl.t.:1 
Chri,lnphcr \\'ecmrn at -153-6.'!IK. 
Available NOW! 
Deadline: Friday, October 1st, 4:30pm 
Applications available Student Programming Council office, 
3rd floor, Student Center & onllne at www.spc4fun.com 
@ Homecoming Parade . . Saturday, October 9th at 9:30am . 
For more Information call SPC at 536-3393 or visit www.spc4fun.com 
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Liquor sales at Hundley House, DiMaggids Pizza approved 
/ ,· 
;_) f,· 1vanttoexpandto 
families and college 
students as well as sit-
down Italian (dining.) 
- Guy DiMaggio 
munagt>r of DiMaggio's Pizza 
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY 
D,,ly [gyptian 
A IX'\l ,md hrcaH:"1 m Cuhond.ilc 
i\ ont.· \tq1 -dt)'f.('f lo v.rnn~ l'IC'C'r, \\1rlC 
JnJ li1.1uur lo Jtr. guc-.t\. 
·1 h,· l.iquor A,hi<nr, llo,lrd ;ip• 
}'!H\.ni d1r I huaj}q.' I Jou~~ ,IS ihe fin.t 
1,.-,!.,ml hff.tkf.i,t '" I., ~J ., ''r'i ~'¥'I" i i 
d.1\,1ti"';t11un .\lon1.!Jy _,il du· f"t\~( 
Ct·ntt-1 ·1ti<.· b-11.mJ, .ippw\-:.,1 m.1y t'(.· 
hn,ught to C1!y Cotm~·il Ot.t. ; for., 
ti1Ml\olt' 
Marl< Robinson, ch11lr of 
the Uquor Advisory Board, 
listens to w;mam D. Jl>nes, 
owner of Hundley House, 
as he requests a Class D 
liquor license for his bed 
and breakfast. Provisions 
to the existing Class D 
license have been made 
to allow for a new type of 
license to be developed 
specifically for bed and 
breakfast businesses. 
Hundley House Is the 
: \ {;J first such business to 
, \ ,. have been granted a 
?J .. "~).• recommendatlonforthls 
;": ,, • I. 'f llceme by the board. 
• • '!}. Guy DiMaggio, owner of 
',:!l DiMaggio's Plzza!~pplied 
'f, for a liquor license at thb 
:,at.: • meeting and was granted 
' a recommendation. To 
watch a video of the 
committee's approval, see 
this story online at WW\'J. 
dallyegyptlan,com. 
JAMES DURBIN 
,-uy ~tm.tgt·r :\11,rn C 1~!1 ,1H! tlw 
lotirll1l h.h! h) ,n·.1k ., fll"\1,' Jiquur 
IKt·n~· d,\\\lfti:.i111m '.'1-J't·oti--:-.. dlr for 
l><'ll .uul ha·.,kfasl', ,m,I 11 woul,l \,,.-
·"··"l.,l>lc tu .,l) Cul,oml.,lr l>cd ,ind 
hrr.tkf.ut, th.11 JC<JU<"I tln'tn. 
.....;,_ __ ...,___;:...,..-.c___.;.._.;._c.:. ______ :;:__-'--------' DAILY EGYPTIAN 
," 
"You m•y he thr tirn lmldrr nf !hi, 
p.utirnl.ti hccn-,," ...,;J M.uk Robin• 
,on. clwm1.1n of tl1c Uquor A,h'i.1011· 
Boan!. lo William D. Jones. nwner of 
Jlumllryllow-e. 
:~;: we have bed and breakfasts all along the wine trails and this allo~ us to better 
compete with them. Whether the othm take advantage or not, ft's up to them. 
tl1cnrwrest.1uranl.1houldopmbymi,I 
No\'cmber, DiMai;gio !.lid. 
"I want to ap.u1d to f.unihc:s and 
collq;c students as well as sit-d,,..,n 
Italian (dining.)" he ""id -JaciMcDole director of development at Hundley House 
DiMasgio said Godfather, didn't 
close heciusc of any lack of hu.'1• 
ncss, hut ls combining ,.,;th Huck's 
Con\'cnicnt l'ood Stores as mon, of a 
fast-food type of convcnicnc" 51on,. 
Jones s.1id sdling drinks to !,'Ucsls 
""1."it 1hc only rca,on he rtqUcstrd 
the liccruc. He s:tid he plan, lo rm: mil 
the rnlin, house for ,.,..Jding m:q,. 
1ion• and pm-.1..- pdrtics.. 
the others take advantai,'t'.' or not, its up 
to them: said Jad MdJol e. director of 
d"'-dopmcnt at Hundley House. 
it the most famous bcJ and brcikfast 
in Oubondale. Jones said. 
·11 has had a history or an assurnp· 
tion tliat it has been hauntal. _ It is," 
Jones said. "At least by Ghn<t l.ab.-
lhc hoard also appro\'ed a Class 
A beer and \\inc license for D!Mai;-
gio's Pizza's new location )().10 East 
"We lt1vc 11<'<1 and lm:-akfa<ts ;,II 
along the Mnc trails and this :tll,,,.,'$ us 
tobcttercompctcwith them. \Vhdhcr 
1hcHumllO)·H~locatrdat601 
West Mlin Strttt, was newly idcntifial 
by the DiS<lJ\'tf}' Ounnd's Ghost I.ab 
to be one of the Midwcsts haunted Id 
and bmikfasts, which "ill won make 
The Best Reritals 
in Town 
Available Fall 2010 
noJftil n·mttt!mi1 
~oq S .\,h 2.-1. 17. 
: I. 22.2--l 
l!O \V.(lal. -~ 
M1 •™ ~rtitmnifl 
51-IS.:\~1!5 
507 S. lh.•v(•rid!.!c 5 
.JOI \V. College 6 
509 W. Colle!!C 5 
710 \V. College 4, 6 
706 S. Forest 
613 W. Owens 
507 S. Poplar 6 
600 S. W:ishington 5 
804 \V. Willm; 
u tffl@@jjjfj 
502 S. Beveridge I 
507 S. Bc\'cridgc 5 
405 W.Chcn-y 
303 \V. College 
J09 W. Col!C!.'.C • 
407 w. c, ,11-:~c -i 
){()') \\'. Coll~•ue 
7tH'i S. F11rcs1' 
."00 S. 11:iys 
:-OC, S. Poplar ,'#2.-t 
5 l ') S. H,l\\ line~ 2-..J 
X04 \\'.Willow~ 
(@ijff llffl tfflffiffl 
502 S. Beveridge A 
405 W. Cherry · 
303 W. College 
809 W. College 
51 l S. Forest 
500 S. Hays 
506 S. Poplnr 3,4 
n @@ mrtlffiittm 
511 Forest 
Walnut Strttl, the fonncr site of 
Godfather's Piua 
Manager Guy DiMaggio said the 
restaurant has been locatrd in Carbon• 
dale for ,n~years but nmis a bigscr lo, 
citioo and an cxp.uidtd Italian menu. 
Minor rat0\'3lions an, being made lo 
tl1c former Godfathers location, and 
~nrnc n,rm, 
!i!C[l!Ml· 
CliriJtina Sp,ikausJ..y ca11 I" rr,u:Jrcd 
,11 cgn1y<i!'<L1ilJW1'li1111.com 
or 536·3311 at. :!58. 
~ Ul)j L:).:)_j:j ~ ::ii.J_j;1.il)_;) 
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LOOI{ NOW AT 
>», unlversity'.co~(,cl~ssi!ieds 
4 DArLY EGYPTlAN 
ABROAD 
CONTINUED fPO~A 1 
"It's a ,·cry exciting anJ cut-
ling-rJgc project. We're ,·rry hap• 
I')' th•t we rcccivrJ it," Reichert 
,aiJ. 
Reichert s•iJ stuJcnts will 
have a uilorcJ inJcpcnJcnt stuJy 
p!.n wilh • research project. 11,c 
,1uJcnls arc \\'orking with pro• 
fr"ors at SIU anJ will work with 
prnfcs.ors in Europe lo creale lhe 
plan, she uiJ. 
·we can really Je1ign our own 
mJcpcnJcnl stuJ)', anJ 1ha1 is one 
of 1he mosl amulng lhings about 
this; WiJe> salJ. ·we can really 
Jd1nc our program anJ our stuJy 
,o 1ha1 we can bencfil the mo,1, 
anJ bring that bacl< lo our careers 
anJ our praclices: 
WiJ.:s. the Jirector of liillcl, a 
lcwish .:.unpus ministry, wou!J like 
to lnduJe human rights within Jew• 
bh anJ non-Jewish atmospheres In 
fanope into her inJcpendcnt study 
plan. 
CHENG 
C0'4fl~Ul0 UOM 1 
Although the roles arc similar, 
Myers s.id Cheng docs nol work 
in the technology transfer program 
but they work togdrn,r toward 
the common goal. I le uid before 
Cheng began at SIU. ii was only 
himself anJ another technology 
transfer specialist. 
According lo his contract. Oicng's 
salary Is S25,000 - a little more than 
one-thirteenth of his wife's yearly saJ. 
ary of S}-11,000 - but Oicng saiJ he 
Jon nol mind his wife's higher ul.ary 
or \IJturc •I lhe unn'CfSil')·. 
Rita Oieng s.1id it was lmp,.'rt.ml 
for her huwmJ to h.-i, ... somnhing to 
call his '"'" whrn they mO\-ro here 
anJ she h«.tme chancdlor. 
"lhis was import.Ult bcausc he 
luJ a whole lot of connections anJ 
busincu 1h.11 he ga,'t' up for me; she 
<aid. "'So nuw he is lnmh't'd as my 
,pou...-•. ,nd nnyd.ty \\'t' ha,'t' acti\i-
lics we arc in"ih't'd In. but he can al,o 
hJ\'t' <ornc ""rk 1h.t1 he can c.111 his 
llcforc mo,iug lo Carl,onJak car-
ha in the )'t'M, ·r.,111 a,cng <.1id lw..-a, 
""ni·mirnl. ""oong .n a conruhant 
for IJG.sincs.,cs in the Mih..·•uktt .irr-J 
.1, \\'t'I: JS SC\'t'f'.il mluntc-:r groups. 
Ca1hl,cn Cronk. a graJuate 
s1uJtnl in social work from Chi• 
ugo, was also sclcctcJ and said 
she wants lo work in the UnileJ 
KingJom after graJualion. She 
saiJ it Is an amuing opportunity 
to ha.e this eipericncc anJ earn 
her social work ccrlificale. 
·1 hope 10 gain a heller under• 
stanJing of how human rights arc 
implemented In other countries," 
Cronk saiJ. 
Reichert said she applied for 
the grant anJ SiU was sclcctcJ out 
of hundrcJs of schoo11 lo receive 
the funding for this certificate. 
She uhl she filled out a delailcJ 
grant propoul anJ createJ a Joint 
human rights certificate for the 
U.S. anJ Europe. 
"Our stuJenls will come back 
wilh the knowlcJgc anJ skills that · · 
arc ,·cry valuable to their profcs• 
sions," Reichert sa!J. 
Rcl-«ca Dull can ~ mul~ al 
rJulJ@d.lilyw-ptian.com 
or 536-331 I ext. 273. 
Second year master students In sodal work Avenue and South Normal Avenue. The pair wlll 
cathleen Cronic, left. and Rachel Wides pose for travel to lnnsbrudc, Austria, for Independent 
a portnlt Monday at the comer of West Grand study to earn their social work certificates. 
6t- .. 
·· ·- T:'his was important because he had a whole lat of 
connections and business that he gave up for me. So 
now he hirrr'Olfed a.smyspoUSt, and everyday we have 
activities we are Involved in, but he can also have some 
wottthathecan call his mm. 
He scn't'd as owntt and president 
of a pied, In.:., a distributor and man• 
uf.acturcr of footwear and app.trd for 
=lional and profes>ional dmc-
cn. from 1989 to 2002. when he sold 
1he comp.my lo give hu wife "flaibil-
ity" in her carccr. 
Since then, he said he par:lclpalcJ 
In vuious cor::munity service .md 
\'Oluntccr ""rk projects in Milwau-
ktt. induding hb membership on lhe 
l,,,urd for the lntcrfai1h OIJer Adult 
Pnll,'Tanl, which he said focuses on 
proviJing older adults with services. 
job opportunities and social acti,itics 
in the Milwauktt area. 
Rita Cheng. who worl<cJ al the 
Unh'CfSity of Wiscor.sin•Milwaul<tt 
for 22 )'t'MS, said she \\'OulJ not h.-ive 
the carttr she h.u now if it \\'t'f't' nol 
fnr her husb.tnd 
·1 O\\'t' my success lo the support 
of my hu.J,.,nd and he lw alwars 
h«n a pcnon who h.u been com-
-Rita Cheng 
SIUC Chancellor 
fortablewith my suca,ss," she saiJ. "I 
think if I h.-id a husband who didn't 
h.-i,'t' that comfort ln-d. r wouldn' 
ha,,: this success. When ji>u talk lo 
most powerful women, it's bcausc 
they have alway, haJ a progressive 
and supportr.'t' husband behind 
them." 
Although he works pm-lime and 
cams less money Ihm hi,. wife. Tom 
Cheng saiJ he likes southern IUinois 
so far, and hopes he will be here for 
awhik. 
"Every ,L,y Is a new apcricnce 
for me here anyway. I get lo meet 
new people n't'ry d.ty anJ lc.im new 
things." he said. "But I'm just here lo 
be a surrorter fnr the university. It's 
wh.-it I like 10 do and hopefully I keep 
Joing II well" 
R)\111 Voyks mn be n·,ul1cJ 111 
n-oylcs@'<L1iljwpti,in.com 
or 5.l6-331 I ext. 25-1. 
VETERINARY CLINIC 
CARLSON 
COllhHU(D IIID .. I 
future and trying lo figure out 
where we nttd lo be." Tulis uld 
· Carlson also led a campaign 
Carlson said he spent the ma• lo secure a reverul of the Amer• 
Jority or his lime al SIUC pla:i- lean Association for the Ad-
nlng and Implementing Morris vancemcnt of Science's decision , 
Library's $60 million renovations, lo slop supplying content from 
which began In Dec. 2005. the journal Science Into the IS· 
Allhougl, the majorily of books TqR scholarly archive, accord• 
arc stored at Mclafferty Annex Ing to the ILA release. ·•. : -" 
due lo uck cf state money and In October, library faculty and ·, 
floon six and SC\-cn arc still In: , .. afT.t.ln adviscn will meet with rrp• 
complete, Carlson said he Is prt>uJ resenl.alives from llhak.t, a non•, 
of the progress made during the profit organlulion tlut hclps'urli' 
y,:an. He said the project could vcrsily libraries swilch from hml 
be ccmpletcJ once stale money Is to digital copy, Carlson said 
received. The Morris Library proJ• ·He r..,IJ he hopes the dl!<'m,-
cct, which added roughly S0,000 slon minimlus some farulty con-
square Ii-ct lo the library, is consid• ccms about the definition of open 
ercd the fargcst capital project al access, regarding how copyright 
SIUC. Culson sald Issues come Into play. He said he 
Susan Tull., associate dean believes open access al the unlvcr• 
for Library ,\ff.;rs, uld she has . sity will be a long-term but per• 
worked ...;1h Carlson since he manenl change. 
c:ime lo the university. She uld "Schol.mhip Is about communl-
Carlson's forward thinking is one calion anJ dislnbulion, and making 
of the reasons he was sdcclcd as othcn aware of your conlribulion 
the Librarian of the Year. so othcn c-.m build and promote 11; 
Tulis said C.ulson Is an aJvo- he sa!J. "Copyright and open access 
catc for Open Access at the uni• arc not conllicting." 
venit)', which would allow pub• 
licalions lo be fr«ly available for 
anronc to access online . 
"He Is alwars looking to the 
Lauren l~ont mn I~ ,r,rdrr./ 111 
/kont@<L1il)'cg}7'li,111.com 
or 536-33/ I al. 255. 
RUFF living situation? 
We can be your best friend, 
Search locally for an apartment 
that serves your every demand. 
• ,\f1cr hours cmcr-~ncy scr\'ic,-s & boarding 
for established clients. 
• Cotnplnion & lalJ.,-c lninul Clrc 
DA.wGfrousE 
E Plasma is used to arfl UP manufacture unique medicines. 
$14 0 Find out h~w thousands of students /mo. save hves and earn cash. 
DCI Biologicals 
618-529-3241 
30 I W. Main St. 
www.dciplasma.com 
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Classified Ads _, ___ ---------
Placing an Ad Rates Directory 
• C.1II UI .11 (618) 536-3311 
• s1op by in l't'UOn ., tht' 
Communlcauons Ruildlng, 
room u59, Soulht'rn Illinois 
Univ,uny •t C.1rhondalt'. 
• F.11 us• copy of what you 
would file prm:ed/advorti1NI 
JI (618) 453•3148 
w:~i'rm~~ti~~J'J,~~~~:i~~:l~o 
de.1dvrrt(;1iu.,Ju 













a.'c, ai.e. P'd. plw, matUll. --,. 
llwtg woo.o. lit'. SJSOO !M2.a28I 
IYAHTEO TOBVY; llehde1.rw,. 
rw,g0<nol.tri,cj,.1&cars. S2S-'500. 
c:allln)'!,ffll,218-6."890<~1. 
OUYlllG JUNK CARS. IUIYllnJ. 
"'eclod. -· easn pad . .,.,., 
.,. •• caa a1a.201.atn 
BUY, snL. AND TRADE. AAA 
AtMJ Salt•. ro5 ~: Dnoos Aw. 
Cdalo.457-7631, 
Parts & Service 








WE BUY IAOST rol,ve,a!Drl. 
-••-1,c11yet1.-a:c. 
f.lll<l~.457•7787. 








GET YOUl1 ToPSOll lo< 1•1 plar,I· 
ong, C&JIJac,~ Truc•ngloq:,,,c,ng. 
687·3578 o, 529 0707 
Eo_c...8..e..nt __ 
2 BDllt.1 TAAllEA 
bus .wol =A_,.., 
Cllolo!>l9·33!o0 
Ro_oros I I 
5 l,lltj WAU< TO COfll)US. tJoan ••· 
c«y, """"'" 1,4 •ng only sn~ 
uU•d 5-l~·;>SH 
Apa-::tmcrusJl 
3 IO S GRAlt,\1,1 >It,: ai:I. """' Si;.r. 
wum, cat p0t1. ,ro & ~•"" r>d 
&t ...... ,.,.,, S."'.l~ITo. 529,3513 
EfflCIEUCY APT. $250/tm goo<l 
"""J'Wtwxid.C:,,,M1,q-,lowu1,1. 
uasn & wa1~ n:f.Of1 Utt rl'\lf\.lQM & 
ltoJndry.to,Ph()o,g,"'1 ,;M·Sf27 
LOVELY 2 DORI.I APT H~AR 
SIUC. $600,m:, 457-1422 
TOP c·o1.L£ LOCATIONS. t 
ap11ardkl"'f.,-_a.l:. 
ndw-&tr&sh.als02.3.4-'5 
>1tm "°"""- •"1 . ...,., r:J.a. some 
1,111 baln.11.., moor. CAR· 
ONCALE AREA fl•l0 rti1I l'Om 
IUl laf901bdrm~s.Lnlet 
;<<X#¼ ~~.lc':~~ln J 
ll>inet.rozttt,g.w"1.tar• 
tu)e dod, r:Ja. e,1r11>a11>. 
roe"""" NO PETS, cal 
~1u. 
APAIHMEIITS & HOUSES. doso 10 
SI\J. l.2&3bdrm.avdl'Qff. Bry-
ar4114!rtoll,529-1B20o,529.J.Sal. 
wtDOEWOOO HUS. 2 bdrm. 2 
1>11'1;e1oM1o SI\J, ewl. lrltemet & 
Clllllo. lrd. no pots. quot. S4~·S59e 
~~::::-1 
AFfOAOABlE 2 bdrm l!U. 21\A 
bir.llo lneoch. w,11. d!to,. I mleHd 
ol ~ u.11. 6la.75M1052. 
MBORO.lAAGE.CLEAN, I bdrm. 
SJ~. ind wa1or,1run, 11,ns 
~.687-1774 
BESTDUYINatudlollpl.Nf1lng 




BAOOKSIOE Apts. All UTILITIES 
UlC(.r,p.lCICXJS 1,2&Jl>arns.cta. 
on..ae laundry.on-.fta mg,nt. pel 
lnond>y . ....., !Mnng. $99 dopo>4. 
54'.J-3600. 
NICE I &280Rl.l.r..-..,r11o1e1 
2000 W:>OdtMI<. ale:, no4I s.'loppng. 
io&M&""P!.nopets,:.1'r2535. 
SPACIOUS I BDRt.l APT In MbOfo. 
.. lJlcnonlllll)I ... ,11.l)UllrMh.••· 
... , & ia""1. "'""Oil parkn}'IIOrage. 
S500/mo, SCOO~s4.68M755 
CHARl.llNG I DEDROO!I APT 
oo•SIIJonE&s1Pat1<So-oots.ta"• 
"l II SCOOl!oo. 457 ..... n. 
'lffllf .Untffllltndllt.nn 
:nu~nho.u.s..es_ 
2 00Rl,I. """"°"'· c'ean. quool. r:Ja. 
w~1tof & trash •rl. ro dogs.. SSOO to 
S&X!Jrro nva.,I Mfr, 5.2".)-.t.)01 
.O_nplcxcs_ 
vrn1 tl!CE 2 (JCRt.l. q- ., •• 
Mtoro, Yt/1. U4$h ll"ICI. Stl50.'r'oo • 
""'"""• ind Qt' l.(618)007•filll 
GREAT STUO[lll' RENTAL l 
:::idtm.. tvdlllil'd.'11t. cord"I. wAJ, orea1 
bC:a!on.aV11• ,ow. $795. 924•27:-4 
All llnr •d rat rs arr bnrd 
on consecutive running 
darr,. To conucr the 
cl•uificds drsk, 
CJII (618) 536-JJII t'Jt. 118 
frrqurncy .ind contract 
Jiocounls nr auilablr. 
For mor• inform.1tion, 
contact S.uah ,U 
(618) 536-3311 ut. lJI 
~§~~ 
2 BORl.l 780 oq II. appl ord w,11, 
Tr17NJ.>meSt.Srm~om~. 
SllOOlrru, (618)565-1730. 
3 BORl,I. I BATH,HROWOlto. cJa. 
s«!00811'P'CM>d. cal 833-34980, 
!>25-6650. 
COIJNTAY SETT1,1G. I rro FREE. 
2 bdml. ca,pel. gas IIW, ale. p<,IS 
Ok. $40010 SWO. cal a'ler 5pn. 
6M·5214 O< 521-0258 
2 llORM. w/Clllce. I 102 N Car'o:11. 
618-'.124~5 
WWWM>!hplonrantlllntl 
I, 2, l. 4, S & 6 BOAlt HOUSES & 
APTS. rentol ... 11310 WChotry. 
,.al\ lo SIU, S•G-4306. 0-4 pm 
FAAMIIOUSE. IOmisofC·d•le. I 
'xlm1,1!u<!y.Ml~'"'·""',qu~ 
Mat cod3114,e. 16'8) 8!)J.;>f.8J. 
3 00'111. $7(0 !\6!>.l lor 21 cbS<> lo 
SIU. acte lot. lgdocl<. alc. d.'w. w"1, 
'"""" A &asn rd. 630-20:....,ss 
NEW. l BOIIU, 2 bath. l•Ol>'.lO>.f'· 
CU:ll.w~.d.'A',c/1 2C3lQN"•.J"'. 
wale, Ind, Sl27~ m.730.9293 
? BORU HOUSE. a•e, wld. good 
ne,gM,or'1ood. C04 .... pets CII. 
(6l8)£.ll7•2UJ 
WW.1..tYW'rs.tf"'07J'1'; PET FRIENDLY APARTMENTS! 
NEW RENT Al LIST out l!f,ls & 
"°""'' com,,by!>OIIW O•kkJpct 
up "tt.., bo• on front porer, Of cell 
!.."'1·3581., ~,1e;,o Otvn 
OUR NEW HOUSING option, g.t• 
carbondaltapartmenta.com. cf• 
,.,, ar, m1HKU'tt. way lo &fflrch 
lo, houllng M>lutlona by pnea, 
afM'IC'flmea and location. Th• 
t.earch rngir,e at,o ottera • way to 
view pt<lurn one! floor plona ol 
lht property lo moko your hou .. 
lr,g Naroh. bf NIH. In eddWon. 
tho onltne occeaubillty mun n 
avatlat>N to you 24 how• 1 day. 7 
day• 1 week.. can • cl1utlled Id· 
vlaor1t536-3311,optlotl2.fo,lfl. 
formotlon on r-101111 you, ,a-
canci.a on gtl<o-Hparl• 
menta..com. 
NICE IOt 2 eom.,, 320 W WAL• 
NUT,r.oswoak304wl'/ClfM'ear• 
fl"!, a/c:. ov:u now or All,l. 
SJOO.~)SOl!ro.!.."9-1820 
AVAll. NOW I BDRPA. ACROSS 
llom SIU.~ lr\ll>r""'. 1&..,._te 
TV. liwndry. pa,>Jlg. wale! & ~ull, 
5~H76J 
Rent starting at s250/mo for humans 
Pets stayfree(with s250 deposit) 
Call 618-985-8858 today! 
www.lakeloganapartments.com 
For5.Jlr For Rrnt Mlscellanrous 
"""' 
..... ...... 11,ipw.n:,,J v..,.,.....,llly 
r-•- ~~r.-..i. "'""""" -.....(Jr! .......... 'i'OOP-:untrn 
~" 
..,...,..,~ ,;,,1-r- rn,i,1,,-w-n1 er» ....... 
l!q<t.. u--... .....,,........ Srnl<n OtJrml l,bl,q Rnff.lfia.....l Aurta .. .n,.1 'Ta,,m., W.anlnl \\'<!,,an 
Vd,;clrs s.i... ~ ...... 
lbnft l.ords.lrs lb.,.. , .... -Mo,t;lrl.._. ~u., ....... .... 














R NEW HOUSUtG optlOn, 
b-tc-c,delnp&'tmffltl.COffl. 
on an lnl.erlCUn wr, ta 
ch lo, housing oolutlona t>r 
1rnmontt1Nondloc,ill0ft. Morch_.,,. ..rao orr .. • 
aytamwpkturet.,,c1n-
n1ollheprorortytamale 
'-ting - • Inola. In 
the onlJM ICCHl&blllty 
kN It ovafiot,jo to JOU 24 
a:lly,7~•-- can 
claulfied advt_ II 53&-331 I, 
2. lot lnlonnal!on on how 
Alt you, •aeaneln on a.com. 
MOOERN. 1200 SO FOOT 2 bd:m, . 
2 balh. wld. d!to,, a.'c, energy effir:, 
(61 Bi92H!535, . 
eomptanrant.lll.MI 




2 bdrm>. S•ll-8000 
www.~wnlals com 
LOW COST REIITALS, $250& up, 
potsok.529-4-444 
CHIJCKSRENTALCOU 
I & 2 BORU HOIJES. ~4!>-350hro. 
nopet,.924=5. 
www.t0mplonrffl11l1.net 
MALIBU VllL>GE, BRANO NEW 2 
BORU rmble l'Omes. S500/mo, oo 
"'91.calus.529-"301. 
H.clp...lYa.nwL 
..._ .. WORK YOUfl REtlT c" ...... .. 
-···•··••wrth•9'.X)dsW1Sal ............ . 
.................. !I<~·=•·• .. ·-· .......... .. 
,.VOtl REPS. START lor orly $10. 
rr, quc!.U. um up lo SO-.. ca• loc.ll 
Avon s.ws of!u &1618·529•nB7, 
BARTENDERS NEEDED, EAJlfj up 
SO$JO())ctav.rcer;:,,eq'dtra.n. 




THE STIJOENT SUPPOR~ SoMcos 
olSoo!rwffllilinotsllnl'fflsit,olCat• 
bond•,. ,s soeklno an Aul•mc 
&wort Speoabl Thff pnmary ,., 
spon-... o1t11ospos,1,cna,9to 
pn,Vtde d•td. & ..... Ind c:ounMI 
-•lnmal."',la;,popnal•Pff• 
aonal. ed\lC:lttonal and career 
choU1. Coo<d-nllo 1"09•am ldM-
bel t,y ,oort,,ng Mlh Slall 10..,,,.,.,. 
1tuden1'1 developmental •'-ilia 
through ln'4>iomenl&tion ol educ,• 
--and-slq)s.S.. 
led and eivoll dudentl. Evalulle 
Sludetll perl""'1.lllee Ind S&MC» 
and!TIUllarll!Ulenll8CO!da,OJal• 
lieal'°"' lor ll1tS po:,bo,I lncl>.de I 
"'""""""or 1 .,...,.,,. o.g,,.. in 
Edueatlonal P,yollojogy. Col~ 
Student Pononnet. Hlghef Educa· 
bOnO<lltlllodlieldWllhtwoy,,ars 
or;,erwnce1n1~-,ng"1lh 
• domon>lraled """'Y 10 'e$1."""' 10 
and lde!1IJfy wt;h pe<S0MJ IIIYl oca-
cltn'oc needs !JI lnl llfM'll,cn. ICw 
lnc:or.:a, and das.\bled college slu-
e:.nts. Salary ••"l• Is S2. 196 to 
$3.294 w1tll I midpoinl of S2.74~. 
Appllcallon doodltne. Octobef I, 
2010 '"' .... posl.on is f"""1) Send loae, of ap;,l,c.tlloft. resume, tran-
aa,pts. and ttvee loae,s ol roa,m. 
lnOf'dalicnlo:AenadaOr-. Oweo-
tor, Sludonl SoppOrl Services, 
Woorty Han C30'J Ma.I Code 4120; 
SIUC; 900 S Uotmal Avenue, ea,. 
bonl!&le. mn:,,s &m1. Tm is .... 
Ullll)'·sens,IMJ~Belo,tany 
oner ol ~nt Is...-, Ille 
UnM<srly wtl rorcluc:I I l)f!Hllrclloy-
ment bac•grooJ\d ,n~e,hgauon. 
•htd'I lndudel • CflmiMI back• 
ground cl>e<:I< SIIJC Is on Alllnnl· 
i:-... Action/Equal ()pportunll)r Em, 
ploJ9f 11111 slnv.s lo enhan<e Its 
&!>tidy IO~ 1 d_.,. lacully 
lrds.tanand1ona,.ise .. po1on-
llal 10 """9 a drmsl! SIUdM'I popu• 
labonAJa;,pt,caOonsa,e--
1nd encouraged ..-Id w,II recerve 
..,,.._.,.,,, 
Free Pets 
FREE KITTIES. a Wl<S, ea,r,g on 
it... own. _., playlu. ••Mtt lo go 
to &good,.,.,.,. al6l-~522. 
l&st ?~ 
I 5 YR OlD, !TUii color lottly. aln-
kle •81, losl -.i G- and 
Sdn.cU. Arr, nlo al 534'8103 
• 3 bedroom units Available Now! 
• ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED! 
• Newly renovated upgraded units available 
• Central A/C and Heat 
• Pet Friendly, On-Site Dog Park 
• Ample Parking 
• On-Site Management 
• Free Tanning 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 





~l!~~~. -t?~ 1e, ! 
j -~ .:~,,., 
~lf\ '-11) ; .. -0@:J.tif . 
a-arg~tic1mi'. 
:·~=-- - ! 
J~.~~ ~- ' 
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: :,:~~~,Ffl~;'!I ; 
i g,- .!)Y,•/"' 
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~ .. :!l.;~~ .... ( 
' Call 536-3311 









hours of operation! 
Nightly Specials 
S:OOpm-9:00pm 
(Top loaders 11.aaJ 
STUDY BREAK Tuesday, September 28, 2010 
Crossword 
ACROS3 





1-1 t~,~~:s area ~ n 
155/X)r1vr.1hmallets ,. :l$2:"' /.liH,.. ~ 21 
16 :;,;,~:'::«" t;--t---t--+.!:""'1--if-i,?/l:,...;"',-~ ..~-+--lt!!'~l!!l'-~,!", -+---t--t--i 
•7;:,;;;:~n ~,~ i'!t( » ~,. 
18 loud !Jugh 
19 Swordsman of 
lom 
20 PrC'mO nlte: 
promo after 
Jl(Omo? 
23 lko's WWII arona 
24Gumshoo 
25 Chowed down 
~ Old Olds 
crnalion 
27 Bon mot expert 
28Artfitial 
30 Put into words 
31 Fourth century 
start 
32 Woll-endowed, 
so lo speak 
34 Oil-yielding rock 
35 1hcsis on 
promos? 
39 "Doe,_ .. :: 
song lyric 
40 Melanie mixtures 
41 ancltum 
42Astom 
43 Black Sea port 
47 Prin!ors' widths 
48 Keebler 
cool-.iemaker 




51 Portu!)Ut:So ~1n9 
!'l2 On-o- v.ho takes .1 
,ut'l 
~)~::; r ~Ht•:;! Lu(I<.!, 
(d St.v S:a't-
·J) th 
t.;--t---t--t--t-it~1~'" ih .. rl-f-+-1_.,;_, ~=----
~I.. I 
By Mark Bickham 















10 "VJhocl of 
Fortune· 
purcll.,so 
11 fa,st-0fl top 
12 Word w,lll bo.11d 
r,r physlCS 
13 Moro stuc:1(-up 
21 D.1r1h. to Luka 
~•;> 0,,e-Or<Jhly 
::J tb_;h pomts 
J'J LO"(J-1,:,ggcd 
hm~ 
Uonday's Pumo Solwd 
E N R 0 
L A U R 
B I GS 
A L S 0 
"'""" 
n, N 
SA p t,I 
T R AD 
R E IJ E 
AS EA 
WO L F 
'''""' 
""E 
0 U I N 
U ll DI!,; 
lo 0 Ill: 
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P E SC fl\, HO F 
E T HA N f,li 0 X 0 
ND ER Sli? P E G 
NS - .., E y I NG 
E 00 ES A I t'2lM"f~ 
0 E X A MP L ES 
\'JR EN i!i p l T T 
R I CK ';!l E L H I 
DC 
""''" 
R E L I C 
I S T L Eft'i I C K 
s t:>l R 0 OM n.c.t~?~ 
"'11 T E R RA R I A 
F F AN D p U F F 
E R T - E L MS T 






,:g -Se!.'un!' St,cet· 
rt-gCJlar 





For the answers to today's puzzles, 
check out dailyegyptian.com! 
Aries {March 21-April 19) -Today is a Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 2 11 - Today Is a 
6 Noth r,g qu te COIT1(.'S tnnether 1""~• ~t~:!1.•bys \~~~1-g}' ~ gre_~d;~!;!l0eS:~ 
No-;'amou
1
nt Of 1fUS';ng w,·i•~h•=e'-"'!"111J,," u •-•~ ,- ,._,. unc! u,-,-... ~, ua: ~ "~...,.A., ~ ,C~_a1_1_~_,~l.'nd• 0 -'°•'•theimeiV<!S.• ju\! 
. ~~~df~f~~lla!'Pic.<lUJll?jl. _........,,_ 
Taurus (Apol 20--May 20)-Toddy Is a S-
AJ)O','.-erf9urecontrols \~ franadislimcl'. 
You re.-e good icl<_\lS IOI l'O'N to gct ll .ii! 




Cancer (June 22-July 22) - T~ Is a 
!~J~r1~~~ei~~~~~ 
immediately, You're peffect to handle the 
pressure ana get the job done. 
Leo (Jµly 23-Aug. 22) - Today Is a 6 
gr.Jes~9::.~~~"fu~ 
t:'tore~J~ stays on track. Bring 
LB__gEZEW J ! IT~.____._.._.._r I~]~!! 
I COTALE j I I t : J J 
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) -Tod.ly 
is a 5 -One of your f~vonll! people 
undemands your silwt,cin better 1nan you 
do. v.ti,le you s1rcss about ,t. they p,occccl 
to \YOtk out the p,obk?fn 
Capricorn !Dcc.22-Jan.19)-Todaylsa 
S - Your enthusiasm ovetflom at work. 
~'f }tl!J~~~X\li;1~fsf~;1~~~~~ 
Tone It down. 
~rius (Jan. 20-l'-eb. 18) - Today is 
:'c~Je~W:~1~ ~Kf~ 
~:~~~ best Leave imagination 
~~!c~l~T~ 
~~~~~Id~~~~ Measure before you buy. 
M/..K!NG C.OOKIF-
DOUGH FOR THE 
BAKE: 5AL-E 
1-E:FT HER ---
Now arrango the c.1rclccl !otters 
to form the surprise answ<Jr, as 
S'.Jggested by lho ah'.:ve cart0on. 
Print answer here: r I I X I I I I ] 
(Answers tomorrow) 
Monday's Jumblos: BYLAW FAITH PENURY RENEGE 
Answers Answer: When his son helped with the broken window. 
the doctor got - "PANE· REL!EF 
7 
__ 14 i_,_ -
0
-!---'..-2 ·a i• ·915-
---• -- I . . -- ---
8 : : i i I 3 
MONDAY'S ANSWERS 
2:s a 1:5!7 3,9\4 
51917 i;~:3 2i1 i6 
n:1-·4 s'2-:s s:·1ra 
'fHE. $A.MORA\ GF POZZLE$ By The Mepham Group 
Level: lilJ~f~[!J 
Cmnplt·tc 1/u .s;ri,I s,, ,·,,c/i nm: co/rmm 111111 J./,y-3 box 
( i11 b,,Id b<>ardt·n) nmltlins ,Tay ,Jigit J to 9. For stmt,·git'5 
1111 lim,· 1,, ;,,In· S111f Pk11, l'isit 
w11·11·.smfok11.org.11k. 
61::t .... 1 :s- 2Lj~ 
1 i 4 2 i 6 '. I 
1]7,2 6_BJ1 Ji3J5 
3j5i1 4 7i9 6 8!2 
9 I a 6 .2 · 3 ' s 7 4 1 1 
~l?~9 7:1 !4 a:s:3j 
7'4:3 5,5:a L2:!!· 
·a I· 1 s 3- 9 ' 2 4-; tlJ 
'tt~ 
t.1 
Tuesday, September 28, 2010 SPORTS 
. . 
·The·Cl"O)O~.inand <mn Bay~ .....;onc, r:lthe most 
~r!vuitilnollr:l~but_hlltheg,Ntest-.1 
.. < ' ~ 
·ftdm,the·, ' c:_-: ,···· ... T~HVincm.J,o.bonandO,vrelle~h,wb@er,lnther-,beaw!cla:inuxtdhp,taSmulda IPofUndl . ~~.:;;;;:~;7"=:::::::..-::::::.-:: 
Youransw.rs: Y.sttnfay'1 quHllon: 
Ntt1 ~ fourth ,.,,,,k of Ill<, rlCM footb.lU ,... •• 
ioo. !heft, aro 1 s undeft-ated tt•m• ranl<fd in tlw, top 
25. lnc!OOl>CJ IJst )''MS n>tional d...,,pion,ALJbJm.,, 
Ohio SLlte and Bol-.<' St•te. If tt>e«! thrtt 10,vn, 
rem.,.-n UO<kfNtod. floi•.,. St:,te w,r. not be in rt-, 8CS 
~ It 1, po,u¼, I.:,, a team r,nl.,,d lo,wr tlun the 
P'""1<0S to pJU IMrn Ill commq wt'\'k<. Gt! out the 
rrugC t,.,D ,Uld ma~ an ta-!y pred;ctlon, WI! Bois.? 
I think It .-.ill <1-fil'~?ly h.!ppen. If anoth<-r ream !I°"' undefeated they .-.iD defir11tely90 ahe.od 
of~ 5tate. My p.-:v,n,I p;(k 11 Nebra<l<a, II tho.'f ~t by 1<.u,1,u St:,te on S.,tuttl.Jy. and lhoo 
Ix-at Tox.1, they would most cl'ftah'; talu, the spot rrom lloi<e. Bois.? just doe< not have tfw 
sd1edok-n«'drotop,owtotheNtlonandthe\Sltmtl1.1t 1tde«.'<Ve<tobelntheBC$t,tlegame. 
TheVlrg,~IJ Tech win looked good at the time but "1th their lms to JamnMadison ttth.>ngedtfw 
er,tire hope lo, BSU BSU Is , great tcJffl and I think they can Ix-at any oth<r team In the counuy, 
~ AL•bama and Ohio St:,te. Unks, 8oi<e St.ite Is the only undefeated toam tort In the country 
or they're one, of only'- thcyWlll llCm' get a chance under the currmt system. 
-CralgCho.>te 
Bok,, State"'" rw,ed a Lule lutk to mJke the bg game 
bot It's ltlll po_.ibk-. Ohio State and O.egon h.M- _,,.. out 
of th,,r 16 n,m;ilnlng 9-"""' ag,1;n,1 ranked opponmu, ,o 
8oiw win "'-''<I Ohio and ~,ib.'y Ort'Q<.'<I to fJh,r 10 01.1ko 
nthlS)'Nr. 
St.:rt~beinth<!bo<J!l-1"""? · ·· 
Defense,-Bradford give-
Rams inexplicable victory 
/ ,ul nwk: lt.m,JO, RcJ,kin, I(, 
l\~tek -I .<um· pn-Jurrmr 
Ram, 17,Sc•h•""-' 1.l 
C.nn-;iJrnn~ c\·cr}1iung thJt 
h.,ppcnnl ~,111,Lir, R•111• fan, ,houlJ 
be ah,oiutdy 1-.-,i,lc thcm-.ch·rs right 
'lheir t<Jm JiJn't ju,1 win ils first 
:S:FI. gJme of the ,cJ<on SunJJ)"· 
'lhcr J,Jn't ju.,t \\in their fi"t hom,: 
game Ill almrnl I'"' )'\"Jr<, ei!hcr. 1hc 
Ra111s """ lhc ~•me 1<11hout their 
!IJr running l>.J.:k. \\ithoul pm\'cn 
wcJpon, on uffcmc anJ without J 
general ICJlll id,-:,lil)"· 1hcy also 1<\l!l 
th~ &•me t\'\"n after they f,;tl'\" up a 
14·0 kaJ, lu<I a lidJ 1,•o.d blodru, 
lo<t their Jcfcn,il..- capbin to injury 
anJ rnm111itted niM pcn.thics. 
On top of all th.ti, they \\'ere 
p!Jying the Wnhington RedJ-in<, a 
le,1111 llut thmul:h the Iii'>! 1"11 wn:k., 
of the ,,,,uon h;u cstJblW1ed ihdf ,u 
J plJ)tiff conrenJcr. 
Gi,'Cfl all th,~ terrible 1hin1,"I. 
)l>U couiJn't tu,..- spdled "Joom· any 
more b.~Jl)' or clurl)' for a SL l.ouls 
tnm rlut, for the P·'-'' thrtt )'\"Jr<, 
seemed to sdf-Jcstruct in the face of 
l'Vm I.he srr.,11.st lob of aJvemty. 
llut unlike the RJm, of the p.i,t 
thn-. sc.tSJm, thi, team J1J11'1 lo~ all 
,,intrul aml cra<h hopelrss!y into the 
,Luk ohlilion of sclf-Jcstrudion, anJ 
here°> why: the Ram, of rc.:cnt had lhe 
fru,trat<-J. ,hdl-,ht"knl :-I.tr.: llulgcr 
a, their qi.Jrtcrback. anJ th, Ram< of 
now h.l\~ the pmni:, w11fiJcnt Jm1 
of rookie S.1m llrJJforJ. AnJ nuke 
no mi,t.ke about it, it WJS llrJJfonl 
who be.it the Red,kins on SunJ..y. 
It l<"J\!ll llr.1Jfonl's ~•me to liq;in 
with, lul\•c~cr. ,L< the R.1m, huih J 
1-1·0 ll·J.J l-c-c.ua,.c 1,f lw,, hig pl.iys on 
..-.1d1 ,;Jc uf the bJII. 
·11,.- Ram, w,·rc- -12 r•rJ, ,1w.1r 
frum the .-nJ mnc on thcir ""' Jm·e 
"hen ,\11-l'ro runnini; bJ,k Sts"l·cn 
J,dc,on blt,ted nff the rij;ht ,iJc, 
JoJged J IJdJe •nJ ,printed l,.,J.. 
to the left ,iddm~. i:n:ng the .ti,tJnce 
for the 1;.,me's lir,t pninls. 1hen, St. 
l.oui, •drt)· J•mn llutler SCfK>l,nJ 
up a fumble fn,m Rnhkin• rcccrwr 
$.intan.t Mo._, anJ returned it to I.he 
\\'J<hington 3-)-;irJ linc,srttingup.m 
e.1..-y lou,hJown p.us fr•r llr•.!fonl. 
1hm,thelttmsw.itcheda,JJckson 
1<.:nl Jown 1<iti1 J gmin injury soon 
after anJ JiJrit return. lc:!,i'."g then, 
without their onlr offcmin, wnpon. 
1hcy \\-;itched •• the ollicWs mrncJ 
an olnio~ Jcfcnsi,-: holding cl) t!ut 
led to WaJ-aintr-on bl,xklng a fidJ 
goal b--forc lulliimc; ther wJtched a. 
W,ul1in1,1on scorcJ 16 un.1.ruwcrcJ 
points 10 re-take the J..-.,J in tl,c 1hlrJ 
quarter. 
1hcn it w.tS llr.iJforJ wh<l\C •1Ulck 
rcaJs kept the gn-ahcaJ tou<ht!oY.n 
dri\'c ruh"t: lll"'<lfon! 1<-ho kcpt tl,c 
ikfcruc bdit'111g its tummni 2nd 
t.hrtt-anJ-outs would pay dT; JnJ it 
w.u llr.idfonl _who nun.,gni the fiaul. 
clod-killiPg dri\'c tu sc-.il the J0, 16 
\ictory. 
I al\\·J)"< thought. the M1-cJlleJ 
• int.ingiblcs" of the <ju,1rtcrl~"k 
position - lcaJenhip, cnnfiden"·• 
mcnl..ll toughness - w,:rcn't .is 
,·alwble to the tcJtn JS C\l.'')' !:SI':-: 
an.il)"<I mJJe them up lo be. 
1hen I w,1d1ed llr.tJfunl JnJ 
Co, b..-Jt th.-, Redskin', •n<I JI! 
precnr1'rplions were ,kmoliu1c.l. 
S<\ i;iwn :he new trrucil)' anJ 
Jrin: tl1iir. h.""Jm fu~ coming olf J win 
:lut llltc.1111 "' ltllKh not onlr Ill r."' 
hut al,o to 1hc ,o.td1ing ,1,lf JnJ 
pLt,-.n JS well. 11 nuk.-s pcrt,,1 .._,,-.c 
tu pick them mer J n•·w-h>k Sc.,hJwk 
IC.Ult in St. IAJUi, Sunwy. It ,,ill be 
anoth,:r do-., one, but if the Jcfen;c 
Jo1.-s the s.1111c caliber of job ii J,J 
Jg.,irut W.tJ1i11g1on, the int•ngiblcs oi 
llraJfonl will shine thmugh in molhcr 
home ,ictory for the ltum. 
1-imt,uy Foru.ut: Sam BraJfonl, 
qu.utcrback - In CllC )l>U JiJrit 
i;ct the mn.,gc, )l.'S, this column IS 
ill! about. 5.unmy 8. F.tnl,tsy Ol<TICN 
,houlJ •I l=t be !c.,q,ing an r)"' on 
him: throogh thrtt games. he h.u 
four toud,Jown1 anJ 1.wo outings 
\\ith morr. th.in 230 )-mis pa.uing 
- .mJ !,c'II get '><ttcr. llut he: still 
nowhere ncJr ~luting nutcri.11 for 
fanta.•.y owner,._ llr;adfonl nukes 
m cxcdknl rq,Ltccnrcnt at the 
qu..rtcrb,Kk ro,ition :f)1l\J're having 
injury pml:.kms or mlS>C:J out on 
Mich.tdVick. 
Md.Jol11UOn om b( muh, ... l 11t 
njolinson@<Llil;'l'X)ptian.com 
or5J6.JJJJ aL 256. 
-Ak•V•nl't>k 
foOTBALL 
CONflNU(O •~'-' 8 
SIU 1<ill •rrly for a nlC'l!JC.tl 
n-J.J,irt Ii.- /lld~n')·, h111M111 ..uJ. 
/lld1n')·l.t,not t.ikn1 a mhhirt )-C-.ll' 
at SIU •nd qu.11,f,.,.. fo1 the mnlic1I 
ml.J,irt b1.-c1U<e he rlt)ul in b, thJn 
JO prn:rrll of the 1L·.1m\ g.uncs thi, 
"-"-""' .m,I tho-.c g.imo I.I\-.: ,ome in 
thc first 1:,in' of the >C-l"-~1. a S.Juki 
l.cnnon s.iiJ ~ld'Jror h.t, 
h.tnJlnl the 1il11.1tion wdl. 
•·the l""iJil·e thing for Mike i, 
he ,.111 get ., rc.1r h.1.:k.· he ._,iJ. "I le 
h.t,n't lu,t his senior }°"Jr so th•t', 
the betll·fit." 
In the thrte g.uncs he'., ,1c;•1,nJ 
in for Mcl~mr at ,tnmi; ""frt)', 
M"llior llr.1J lligg, h.1, rn:onlnl 
15 !Jcl,lc., indudmg a """'""· 
l-.-.1 nine at Youngstown Stare on 
SJturJ..)'. 
-lhe !,'ti)"' th.it hJ,·e •ICJ'llCLI 
in lu,..- .!,me a gt",J Joh •nd .. 
ther'r., b.-wnung more anJ more 
SWIM 
CONW,1lHD UOM 8 
1hr men-. 1,650 fre«h·lc rJce 
p•rticipJnts were SIU rr::shmJn 
Cs.tb.t Geres.tic. sophomore Ma1en 
Ariz anJ junior M•lt PJl'><lns. 
Gcres.tk c.,ptured lil'>t pl.1,c 
with a lime or 16:09.97 foll°""'J 
by P•l'><ln• anJ Aziz. who linbhtJ 
sccond and thirJ 1<ith limes of 
16:20.26 and 17:16.87, respectively. 
W.1lker s.tiJ Gem.tic. a 1r.m1fcr 
ltudent from Florid.. University. b 
.1 ltmng addition to the teil.1TI. 
"Cub.t just got t.irtd lie Im 
bttn nursing a shoulder Injury 
,mJ I thought his pcrform:mcc w,H 
rnpcctablc. Wc arc loclung for 
l•igge, :mJ bcttcr 1hins1 down t.he 
maJ for hl:n In the pool," WJ!kcr 
s.tiJ. 
1hc Salukis hdJ lhc SK Open 
W•tcr race· 5.tturJ.iy at U1tlc 
Gmsy ~ ~here t.ic ~m~ 
(nmfi,n.al,lr .1ml etinrilfi:nt. anJ 
th.ti', wh.11 ,,·c 11c.-J right now 
i, conliJcn.c in th" «.-.:nnd.u;~ 
l-"111\llll\.liJ. 
1hc lo" uf l',kElrny rnmC\ 
during ., tlu.-.,-g.une lmin~ meak 
th.ti hJ; .trnr,,,.~, the s.,Juki, fnllll J 
:-:o. 5 pr<"<"a,on r•nkmg in the re.<, 
COJchc, poll to J tk for 2Jnl in the 
IJIC\t \Cl ofr.mkin):<. 
'lhe S.1luki, Jrc r•nkc.l the 
lowest of live ,\1,-,ouri \"Jllcy 
Cm1fcrcnce le•m• in the top 25. 
:,.;<t !.l :S:,irth l>Aot.t ~IJIC (2-1, 
0-1 MVFCJ. :,.:" 19 lllinoi,St•ldJ• 
I, 2-0 M\'l'C) JnJ newly•rJll~<"tl 
No. 20 \'nun~<ltn,·n StJlc (3-1, I •O 
MVl'C), Jtc in the top 20, while :-:o. 
:U Northern lowJ (1,2, 1-0MVFC) 
i< rJnlnl one <pot Jb1w s:u. 
1he S.1lukis will l<K,l for their 
li"t confell.'nce "111 S.1turJ..y JI 
lllinoi< StJte Uni,·cr<it)'. 
Ni<k f,,/i,um, mn I'<' m1du,I 111 
11j,,/rnw11<,;:',l,1il)\X)1'1i,111.co111 or 
5J6·.l.11 I t.\t. 256. 
,·,nnp<'tcJ Jg.nm! lllinoi< S!Jtc anJ 
!Kith tc.1ms nm•p<"lcJ agJimt the 
Universil)' of Evanmlle. 
Groome kJ the \\omen', team 
with a lirst-p!Jcc fini,h In a time 
of SS:H.IS followed by Kwok 
in fourth pl•cc with • lime of 
1:01:16.08. 
On the men's siJe, all six 
mcmbcrs pl.tccJ in thc lop spots 
as Aziz took lirsl, Pu,on took 
scconJ and Gcrcs.ik took t.hirJ 
followcJ by juni11rs Malt Kruse, 
Ccs.tr l'ercz•1.brtine7. anJ Stc-,c 
WooJ In fourth, fifth anJ sixth 
rcspcctivdr. 
1he S.lukis start their dual mect. 
scason Oct. 9 'l<iten the women's 
team ho<ts \'Jndcrbilt Unhl.'nity 
al the falwarJ J. She.1 :-/Jt.ttorium 
In thc Recreation Ccnlcr. 
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Team consistency key in future flights 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Dally Egyptian 
Cooch Dmn Nd,on uiJ lhis =·• 
· leun is )\lW1£Cf bot llCtter Ihm Lut sa.wis. 
1he 1em1 ntnls to -.urk on consistency 
In its play to -.in more Righls .tllJ become 
.1 force in the Missouri V.ilky Conference 
hkc the 2009 confcrmcc ch.unpion learn, 
hc~iJ. 
Nd,on ~id frcshm1n AJ.1m F.ihik. 
,ophomorc Jun.Lin SnrJcr .1nJ seniors Falk 
l>e llccnhou-.-..r anJ l'•,·lo llur)i arc lhe 
11111St rnmi,rrnt pll)TC-S on 1hc IC.Im, hut 
die S.,luki, )1>uni;cr pl•)TC-S arc proi;rc,s,ing 
heller th,,n I.L\t p.·.ir. 
Yuung,-r pLi)-..r< ,u,h a, fn-shmcn 
C.ulo, Do \',11 JnJ lufad CwJrillco arc 
cumin~ 111tn their own. ~dwn ~,iJ. l:.Jch 
athldc rl•y• ,hlfrrrntli· to their strength,, 
whrther it-. ...,rving. return, for ;m acr or 
footwork, hr ~id 
Snyder <.1iJ to he more con,i•tcnt and 
win more rn.1tdu,, he necJ, to imprm-.. 
on ground <trulc return, anJ f1M1t-.,1rk. 
•• i.dl a, cnnrmuc u,111g hi, ,iillC)·ing JnJ 
imrru,·nl ...-n·111g >lrll, to ..:ore CJ')' point,. 
Snyder -.wkn.l ,tringcntlr Juring thr 
,urnrner Jnd hi, effort, h.1,-.. '1101<11 Juring 
the l<'Un'., rnfoml.lll(C\ JI thr Purdue .1nJ 
Au,1in l•c-Jv ln,1t.ll111t1Jl\, ~d~m s.,i,J. 
""Sn~;"·" I Md h\li ft"J.llr gooJ outing-. 
in \In~ .. :-.=1.•hon \-11J 
Do:\'.al ..,,,,1 rhc ,u.i.hing ,1.11f .1nJ hi, 
lcJ11111,.iic- h.l\,· hd1-.~I him 111.1~< hi, 
mon·it1~t, i.horkr lo .hfJtht lo Iii, 'l'-X-..ly 
up-tern~ ,t ~kt ,fr'-•~ 
.\t .\ilitm 1'.-.11. l>o \'.,I '-"" he d,,uhlc• 
(JultcJ (~kl· .rnJ mi"t·1..I thrc."l" rc1urr1, ~It 
he "-liJ~oJL' rr,1'hL1.' (tll ht, h.1,kh.1nd 
,w111~r&_ifl~1tw11rl,. h'Jll help pn·\l·nt 1hu\C 
1111,tJ!c'ei:3. 
., ,~:~eneedtobeableto 
Wbreak server holds and 
shutitoutfive-four-Thetrick 
is trying to do it in practice and 
simulate the matches. 
- Dann Nelson 
coach 
but our tc.-Jm is so ),mng that they're dJers 
on our tc.-Jm, anJ thC)•\-c only h«t1 here a 
i·ear," :--:rhon said 
Sni·Jcr s.1iJ the 5.iluki,' success anJ 
cnmhtcncy of pl•)' stJrts with fo.:using on 
thr fall S<'J«,n .1s a whole anJ nul seeing 
,tn)' one tournJmmt ~ more signific.mt 
dun Jnother. 
:--:d«m s.tiJ thr S.1lukis necJ lc-Jrn how 
to break four-four ti~ if they arr going lo 
win more !lights. 
"\\'r nm! 111 be able lo break scn·er 
holJ, JnJ shut it out ti,·~- four," :--:,Ison 
s.1iJ. "If )''II c.in tc-.1ch a iuung te.1m thJt, 
they'll ha,-r it for i·= tu come. "lhe trick is 
tr)ing to Jo it 10 practice anJ simul.1tc the 
rnJlchcs." 
,\: ,\u,tin PcJy, the S.1lukb sen! fi,·c 
uf ,·1ght plJ)TU into the S<.-.:onJ rm111J of 
toum•rnent pl.,y. 
:s'd,on s.1iJ .1hhoui;h he w.1, 
rle.1"-"<I with Fab1k winning l~ight A, 
lk lkrnhouwcr winning 11igh1 II anJ 
f«"l,111.111 !lJf.id C.mJnllcro winning the 
Hii;ht C h.i<k.lrop title. he.I hke tn ,,,., the 
tr:.un .1-1i. J , .. lu 111,; ,om pelt' ,m die "-Ullc!' k·n.-1. 
·11 .. - s.,lul;i, w,11 (<lllll'CIC in their next 
lourn.1111,111 Od. t, JI the 1'JJu,.1h Sun 
O1>cn 111 1'.,Ju,.1h, '-r. whid1 1<111 fr.,turc 
,\lurr.1y Sr.11,• L'ni,·rrntr .1ml t:mwr,il)' of 
T:nnt"\•c.· -~l.irtin. 
:,.;~~ <.uJ lc.1,lcr,lup (n,111 ()c 
11:rn~ll\'itr .111.J llur,1 r<tk,:b "" the 
ft un•1~lp}o,1."t.l rl,n· fn°1111 I.ht '-C.1.,011. 
·11~~ of h.mi fur tho"· !(U)" lo lcJJ, 
flrm1.lo,1 G,l,·111,111 ,.,,. i,.. rr,1d1,·d 
at /~·,,/m,.111(d'd,1il)•XJ1'li,111.,0111 
or 5.lli·.l.1/ I ,·.tt. 269. 
FllE PHOTO 




MCEiroy out for season 
due to ankle surgery 
Salukis remain 




SIU s.ifcty Mike McFJroy will miss the 
r~rnainJer of thr <rason after he underwent 
surgery on hi, ankle MonJai·, coach D•lc 
Lennon 5;1iJ. 
1hc 6 foot I inch, 210-pounJ senior 
su,taincd !he injury In SIU's 35-3 loss Srpt. 
11 at thr Univenity of Illinois when another 
player rolkJ 1>n top of his ankle. Lennon 
uiJ. McE.lror left the gamr a.,J JiJn't pl•}· in 
eithrr oft he next 1-.·o games, both SIU luucs. 
X-rays rcvcaleJ the injury, a high .1nklc 
sprain, wou!J nol hCJI properly on it• own 
anJ required surgery, Lennon s.iiJ. 
"Wc',·c known about it f-,r a linlc while 
hcrr, just to kinJ of Jii;csl it anJ process U 
anJ make sure (surgery) wai lhe option we 
w.1n1rJ to takc," he sa!J. 
McElroy, whose seven lnlerceptlon• last 
season were fourth-most in the nation, was 
a 2010 prcscason first lc.im AII-Amcrian 
anJ canJiJatc for the Huck Buch.inan awarJ 
for the best Jcfcnsivc plli·cr in the Foolball 
Championship SubJh'isinn. 
Please SH FOOTBALL I 7 • .. : • 
SWIMMING & DIVING .... 
Salukis show strength 
in distance races 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian 
1he Sillukis ]'Rl\'N they're able lo go the 
Jisunce as lhey cipturrJ first•p!.,cc finishes 
"1 lhc 5.iluki Miler anJ Open W.iter SK r= 
"Fmm !he Jisuncc C'\fflls we look \'ff}' 
gooJ and prrtty strong. so I am k!Oking 
forward to !hat bcing one of our strengths in 
our lineup. One lc:s., worry is one less ""rry." 
co.id, Rick W3lkcr s.iiJ. 
During lhc SIU Mikr, which WH hdJ 
FriJ.Jy at lhc &lw:inl J. Shel N~lorium, the 
womm's leJm compctcJ ag,inst Missouri 
V.tlley Confcm1cc foe Illinois SUic in thc 
1,650 f rccstylc anJ Ihm:" anlxn of the SIU 
n1m's lcilm compctcJ Jg.tinst each other. 
. Sophomore Kirner, . Groome , finbhcd 
first in lhe mile, 26 seconds ahCJJ of 
scronJ pu.:c with a lime of 17 minutes, 
8.06 SCCOOO'- Illinois SUtcs 1hri All.tnJ 31.J 
D.midlc Schul113dia ciptuml scronJ .tllJ 
thin!. rnpccth-dr-
Junior Jennifer i--.uk sw.im her 'W3'f to a 
fourth-pL,ccfinilhwithatimcofl7minutes 
-17.J.I seconds .tllJ fmhnun Jessia F.ngLmJ 
maJc her colkgiate Jcbut for the Salukis 
with a lmlh-pl.icc finish in 18 minutes 35.86 
scronJs. 
W;ukcr s.uJ lhc pr=-J.!On C'\fflls arc 
just anolhcr opponunlty for the Jistana: 
swlmmm to gain apcricnce before lhc 
scasonstuts. 
PlnseseeSWIM 17,., 
